The effect of an intercollegiate soccer game on maximal power performance.
The effect of a competitive soccer match on maximal power performance was assessed on 19 members of an NCAA Division III female soccer team. Performance testing occurred within 24 hours prior to the game (Pre), immediately postgame (IP), and 24 hours postgame (24P). Each subject performed a squat jump (SJ) and countermovement jump (CMJ). Comparisons between starters (n = 10) and nonstarters (n = 9) revealed no between-group differences in power performance at IP, but starters were found to have significantly lower power and force measures at 24P than nonstarters. There were significant correlations between playing time and peak force during the SJ at 24P (r = -0.47), and between playing time and peak power during the SJ at IP (r = -0.57) and 24P (r = -0.51), and during the CMJ at IP (r = -0.49). Comparisons between different positions revealed no differential fatigue patterns. Results of this study show that power performance appears to be maintained for the duration of a soccer match but declines significantly within 24 hours after the match. Position played does not appear to affect performance decrements seen at 24 hours postmatch.